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t. INTRODUCTION : GENERAT @NTEXT Al'lD OBJECTIVES
General contcxt
Languagc ls an crprcsslon of the ldcntlty of p€oplc. lt ls thc key
to understandlng thclr culturc, customs and asplratlong. Language ls
I coheglvc forcc In t Cgmnunlty, and Just as sclcnco and tochnology
havc comc to pcrvadc cvory aspect of human llvlng, so thc questlo'n
of languagca pervades all the ambltlons, Intontlons and pollclcs o'f
thc Europcan ComnrunIty. Incleed, lack of IInguIstlc cOmpetence Is
soon es thc "Achllles hecl' In the Co6nunlty-wlde cffort to mak€ tho
frcc-fiovemcnt of porgons and ldoas a practlcal reallty, and the need
to Inprovc forcign languages skllls i3 enhanced by the inuninencs of
tho complctlon of thc Intornal Markot.
Tho lmportance of languages lE erpressed In tho recltal to the
Councll declslon on thc LINGUA progralrmo, whlch records that
'greater foretgn tanguage conDetence vltl enable cltlzens to rea}p
tl'p brcftts of co0ptetton of tE tnternal larket aN vlll enhance
wfrerstaftng ancl sollctartty Etween tE Poplcs vhlch go to nake up
tte Connuntty, vhl le preservtng tlp- I Ingulstlc dlversIty and
cultural vealth of Eurory';....
It l8 wlthln thls contclt that tho Councll adoptcd thc LINGUA
program|O on 28 July 1989 wlth thc gcncrsl alm of promot Ing a
qual ltatlvc and quantltatlYo lmprovement In forolgn languago
compctencc rlth a vlcw to dsyoloplng comnunlcatlon skllls wlthln the
Cormun I ty.
In adoptlng thla gencral objcctlve, thc Gonrnunlty dellboratcly choso
a strategy of actlon Involvlng thc dlvorslflcatlon of tht forclgn
languagos on otfor In cducatlon and tralnlng prograrmoS, thus
promotlng thc lcsscr ttught of tho Corm.rnlty languagos, rathor than
promotlng onc or tuo prlorlty languages. Glven thc rlch dlverglty of
Europcan I Ingulst lc tnd culturtl tradlt lons, thc opt lon takcn
through thc atlopt lon of tho Lll\lGUA prograrmc l3 that al I thc
off lclal llnguagcs of thc llcmbcr Statcr of Connunlty ahould bc mrc
wldcly taught throughout thc Comnunlty, togcthcr wlth lrlsh, onc of
thc languagcs In whlch thc Trcatlcs cstabllshlng thc Europcan
Comlunlt lcs trc draftcd, and Letzcburgcsch, a languagc epokcn
throughout thc tcrrltory of Lurcmbourg. Tho languages covcred by tho
LINGUA proorarmc arc, thcreforc, Danlsh, Dutch, Engllgh, Frcnch,








Languagc conpctcncc ls neccseary to support noblllty, oconomlc and
adnfnlstrat lvc Intcract lon and cooporat lon In pract lcal ly avory
sphcrc of actlvlty. Becausc of the Increaslng lmportancc of forelgn
languages for non-languagc spoclallsts worklng In buslness, corilnorco
or sclcncc, thc LINGUA prograrmo also aims to lmproyo skllls of
comnunlcat lon. Thls rcqulrcs substant lal lmprovement In the eual lty
and In thc quantlty of forclgn languago teachers and tralners, and
thclr Inltlal and contlnuous prcparatlon ls accorded hlgh prlorlty.
Pr lor lty ls also glven to thc lmprovement of forclgn language
lcarnlng In thc f lcld of yocatlonal tralnlng.
Ob lect lvcg of thc L INGUA oroorame
Tho prlncipal objoctlvc of tho LINGUA programme ls to promote thequalltatlve and quantltatlvS inprovoment In forelgn language
competencc In thc Comunlty. By means of Cormunlty-wld6 noasuros,
tlrls prograrmo rl ll holp to promote those of thc poilctes whtch the
Mombor States adopt, whlch they apply In thc contert of thelrIntornal structurca and tho charactcrlsilcs and posslbllliles ofthelr cducatlon and tralnlng systene and whlch arc gonoralty almed
at lmprovlng llngulstlc coCIDotencs of ail clilzens.
ln ordor to achlovo thc objccilv€s of Menber statos' pollct6o sot
out In Artlclc 5,thc councll Dcclslon provldes tor a scrtes of
Actlons to bc supportcd by thc communlty, whlch covor thc followtng
arcaS:
l. thc In-servlcc tralnlng of tcachors and tralners;ll. thc lcarnlng ot forclgn languagos In unlvorsttlos and, Inpartlcular, thc dcvclopmcnt of thc Inlilal tratnlng of forclgn
languagc tcachcr!;
lll. thc pronotlon of thc knowlcdgc of forctgn languagos usod In
rcrk rclatlong and In cconomlc llfc;
lV. thc dcvelopmcnt of crchanges of young pooplc undergolngprofcsglonal, vocatlonal and tcchnlcal oducatlon;
V. conplomontary moasurca.
Thc LlI{GUA Prograrnc le part ly deccntral lsed, whlch moans that
Actlons l(a) and lV arc nanagcd through nattonal agonclcs, Acilon llls rthlnlgtcrcd through thc sanc structurcg a8 thc ERASilUS
Progrannc, whllc Actlons l(b), lll and V arc ccntrally adrnlnlstered







! I. TIIE LINGI'A PROGRANE IN 1990
Tho LINGUA prograrme camo lnto offect on 1 January 1990, but In vlew
of thc smalt budget mado avallable to thc prograrmo, 1990 was used
as a "prcparatory yoar". The stratogy to lmplomont tho LINGUA
prograrmo was, thoreforo, centred around thrcc elements:
establlshment of tho consultatlvc Infrastructurc: thc LINGUA
Conn I ttcc;
cstabllshment of thc organlsatlonal Infrastructurc, both tho
natlonal and at Cormunlty level: Natlonal Agcnclcs and LINGUA
Burcau;
- 
noasuroS to Inform target groups, natlonal authorltles, otc
about th6 Prograrme and Inltlal prograrme operatlons under l;he
var lous act lons.
Thls roport glvos account of the actlvltles undertaken under these
throo headlngs dur Ing 1990. f*
I I I. THE LI}IGUA OOIIITTEE
9. Thc LINGUA Conrnlttcc conslsts of two rsprcscntatlvcs of cach Uomb€r
Statc, and ls chalrod by a roprosontatlvc of tho Comnlsslon. Thc
Comnlttoc's reml t Includes:
(a) thc gonoral guldellnes govcrnlng thc LINGUA Prograrme;
(b) thc Aeneral guldollnos govornlng the flnanclal asslstancc to beprovlded by thc Comnunlty (amountg, duratlon and rcclplcnts of
ass I stancc) ;
(c) qucstlons rclatlng to the ovcral I balancc of thc LINGUA
Progranmc, Includlng thc broakdown between thc varlous actlong
and thc cncourtgcmcnt of thc uso of all forclgn languagca.(1)
The Corrnlttcc mct tor thc flrst tlmc, Intornally, In Novcmbcr 1989,
bctorc thc Councll Dcclslon had como Into cffcct, and thrcc tlnes In
1990. Al I nect Ings of thc L INGUA Comrlttec havc bocn hclrl In r
coopcratlvc and pooltlyc aplrlt, whlch augurs wcll Jor thc futurc
coopcratlon bctween thc Comnlsslon rnd thc llember States In cnaurlng
thc succcse of thc LINGUA prograrmc.
llcctlnog of thc LINGUA Comnlttec ln 199O
In 1990 thc Comnlttcc nct throc tlncs, ltr Fcbruary, Junc and
Dcccnbcr. Thc major polnt of dlscusslon of thc flrst two mcctlnge
war thc devclopmcnt of opcratlonal guldcllncg for cach Actlon, whlch
wcrc nadc concrctc through dlscusslons of thc detal lcd tcrt of tlrc
'Appllcants'Guldo'. A furthcr polnt of dlscusslon rt thc Fcbruary
mcctlng uas thc balancc bctwcon thc <llffcrcnt Actlons ol thc
10.
11.
(1) Artlclc 9.3 of thc Dcclalon
12.
-1-
prograrmc and tho paranetcrs to be applled In the dletrlbuilon of
funds for Actlons I and lv, thc decentrallsed part of the prograrmc,
In 1990.
Throughout 1900 thc LINGUA Comnlttee also dlscussed such mattors as
how to apply thc prlorlty for tho lesser wldcly taught languagos Inthc conrnunlty and how to Inplcment thc',dlvcrslflcatlon" objecilve
of thc LINGUA Prograilnc, thc klnd of schools and of tcachor tralnlngInstltutlons that crn partlclpate In the programnc, thc aectorg of
oconomlc llfc to bc targcted, thc publlclty and promotlon to bo made
of the Prograrmc, and tho qussilon of monltorlng and evaluatlon. Atthe Decomber 1900 neeilng, and account taken of the dlscusslon attho two pr6vlous nect Ings, tho commlttoo agreed that further
roflcxlon was neodcd on :
a. what constltutos the "n6eds" and thc "prlorItles" of MemberStates In so far a3 thc In-servlcc tralnlng of languago
tcachers le conccrned;
b. how arc thoso needs and prlorltles to be roconclled wlth tho
obJectlvos and prlorttles of tho prograrmo;
c. thc strateglcs to be developed by oach ltembcr Statc to
contrlbute to the succgss of tho LINGUA prograrmo.
Thc Aool lcants' Guldc
Thc flrst Appllcants' Guldc for thc LINGUA prograrme was publlehedIn soptombcr 1990. lt contalncd detallcd Informatton on cach Actlon,Its appllcatlon proccdurcs, critcrla for selccilon, appllcailon
forms ctc. A ncu vcrslon wl ll bc publlshcd In t{ovombcr 1991.
IV. }IATIOML AGEI{CIES AiID TEC1INICAL SUPPORT
14. Artfclc 7 ol thc LINGUA Dcclslon Invltcs llenbcr Statcs 'to ctestgnate
one or .ore conFtent structures respnslble for corcllnattng rt
natlonal ldrcl the ltplcrcntatlon of thc reasurcs as descrt&cl tntE Annex.'Thc cgtabllshncnt of a good nctnork of Natlonal Agcnclcals fundamcntal to thc aucccss of thc LINGUA progrannu. ThcscAgcnclcs arc not Just rcsponslblc for thc dcccntral lsod
adnlnlstratlon of thc malor part of Actlon | lnd Actlon lv; thcy arc
also thc flrst polnt of rcfcrcncc In thclr countrlce for Informailon
and guldancc about thc prograilnc a8 a wholc. Thcy rnret bc ablc to
rcapond to qucrlcs on all parts of thc prograilnc, and to provldc
guldancc to potcntlal appllcantg undcr any Actlon. Equaily, thcy arcthc Conrnlsslon's flrat polnt of rcfcrcncc as to thc posltlon In
rcAard to torclgn languagcs In thclr llcnbcr Statcs, and rrG Invttcdto crprcss an oplnlon aa to projccts submlttcd to thc Connrlsalon




Glven thc fundamcntal rolc that National Agcnclee havc to play, the
deslgnatlon of tho approprlate entitlss or thc cstabllshment of ncr
bodlcs to manago the LINGUA prograrme at natlonal lovol, pregontcd
dlfflcultles for some Membor Statos as tho targct bsncflclarlee and
thc crpcrtlsc requlred vary as between the actlons of thc prograrrna.
Thc rcsult was that In most casos flnal arrangcmcnts could only bo
nadc In thc accond part of 1990, wh lch Inpl lcd a cortaln dolay In
thc rcal launchlng of thc prograrme.
Thc complcrlty of the progranno has neant that thcre aro always at
teast trc agoncles concerned wlth lts adnlnlEtrat lon In cach llembor
State; for cramplc, ono for Actlons l, lll, lV and V; and the
Nat lonal Grant Awardlng Author tt les (NGMs) deslgnated under tho
Erasmus Prograrme, whlch handlc student grants tor Actlon ll. Inpractlcc, thcre aro consldorably nore "Natlonal" Agsncles than thle
lmpl les; tho total nunber, lncludlng al I the agencles deslgnated In
regard to the varlous Actlons and tho NGMS, amounts to 35 Agencles.
Slncc thc flrst meotlng of thc LINGUA Comnittoo, thc Conrnlsslon has
warned aga I nst the pro | | ferat lon of Nat lona I Agenc les I n llenber
Statos, strcsslng the comnunlcat lon dlf f lcult lcs that thls would
cntal l. Indood In somc ltenber States thcrc arc now four agenclos andIt nust bo quostloned whether thls complerlty facllltatos accoss to
thc prograrmc for would-be appl lcants.
Durlng thc flret yoar ot thc Prograrme, thc agenclcs havc bcen
occuplod wlth catabllshlng thc d6tallcd appllcatlons systons andguldellnos for thc Act lons they handlc dlrcct ly, a8 wcl I ag
rcspondlng to a consldcrablc Informatlon demand. A nunbcr of
"launchlng confcrcncogx uorc organlsed In 1990, though nany of tho
Agenclcs profcrrod to walt unt | | 1991 bcforc holdlng such
confcrcncca, t3 thc flnanclal ncan3 avallablc to thcm In thc flrst
ycar wcrc not sufflclcnt to rcapond to thc demand that would havo
beon crcatcd. Thc Comnlsslon organleed two meetlngs of agencles
durlng thle pcrlod.
So tar a8 thc Corrnlsglon's own tcchnlcal support rcqulrcmcnts arc
conccrncd, thc Cornlsslon organlsod a Call for Tcndors In latc 1989,
and In Junc 1990 auardcd thc contract to a consortlun of thrcc of
thc tcndorcrs, thc Brltlgh Councll, thc Ccntrc Intcrnatlonal dcg
Etudcc P6dagoglques (Sdvrcr), and thc Gocthc-lnstltut. Thc tcchnlcal
support tcam provlded by thls consortlum took up lts tasks In
Novcmbcr 1990.
ACTIYITIES SUPPORTED UlrlDER THE PROGRAIIIE lN 1990
Art lclc 10 of thc LINGUA Dccl3lon est lmatcg that an anpunt of ECU
200 mllllon rlll bc ncccsslry for thc crccutlon of thc prograilnc
durlng thc 5-ycar pcrlod 1990 to 1994. Thc annual approprlatlons arato bc cgtabl lshcd In thc annual budgctary proccdurr In accordancc







20. A budgot of ECU 6 mllllon was provld8d for tho lmplomentatlon of the
L INGUA prograrmo In 1990. Al though the na In thrust of tho
preparatory year focused on tho settlng up of the operatlonal
Infrastructuro ot thc Prograrmc, both at natlonal and at Comnunlty
lcvol , somc act lvlty under the var lous Act lons was supportod,














Anner I contalns several tablog
programmc.
Actlon ll of the LINGUA
ACTION I The In-servlce tralnlno of teachers
Act ion | (a)
Tha maJor part of Act lon I Involves thc provlslon of In-servlce
tralnlng grants to Indlvldual (or groups of) toachors to enable them
to takc part In In-servlcc tralnlng actlvltlos whtch rcspond to the
alns of thc progranme. Thegc actlvltles wlll normally takc placo In
thc country oI tho targot language, and last at teast 10 days. In
addltlon, grants may bc mado towards thc In-servlcc tralnlng of
toachers who havc 'rotra Inod" Into teach Ing another fore lgn
language, lor oramplo whcrc thc demand for thc languagoe thcy teach
has dlnlnlshcd.
Thcsc grants arc adnlnlstcrcd through thc Natlonal Agcnclca, on the
basls of block al locat lons provldcd by thc Comnls8lon, calculatcd
accordlng to thc paramotcrg agrood wlth thc LINGUA Cornntttoc. Glven
that the contracts rlth the Natlonal Agenclcs run from 1.12.1990 to
31.9.1991, thc flnal rcportlng datc lg thc cnd of Octobsr 1991. Thc
@nnlsslon has, thcrcforc, not yct rocclvcd complctc reports on thc
Inplemcntat lon of Act lon | (a) and lV at nat lonal lsvel . Howovor,flrst contactg rcvcal that thcrc has bccn a consldcrablc dcmand,
cvcn thor.lgh In somc llsmbcr Strtos problcns assoclatcd wlth thc
cstabllshmcnt of thc netlonal Agcnclcs hayc dclaycd tho proccss.
Act lon | (b)
23. Thc accond part of Act lon I cnablcg thc Cornlsslon to support
'Europcan Coopcrrtlon Programncs" (ECPs) bctwcon Instltutlons and
organlcat lons Involvcd In thc In-scrvlcc tralnlng of forclgn
languagc tcachcrs. Aftcr dlscusslon ulth thc Coilnlttcc, thc
Coilnlsslon declded .that thc dcadllnc for appl lcatlons for thls part
of thc Actlon should bc 31ct January each ycar; and elncc thc ftrst
dcadllnc ras thus 31 January 1991, no appllcatlons wcrc rccclvcd In
1990, nor xcrc any prcprrltory vlslt grantc nadc. Thc totallty ot
funds aval lablc for In-servlcc tralnlng of languagc tcachcrs wa3,









ACTION ll Forelon lanouaoc learnlno ln Hloher Educatlon ln3tltutlons tnd
the lnltial Tralnlno of forelon lanouaoc teachors
21. Thle Actlon ls adnlnlstcrcd through thc sanc structurcs as thc
ERASUUS Progrilrmc 
- 
Indecd, although lts content obJectlves and the
spoclflc crltsrla for thc solcctlon of lt8 partlclpants rclatc
clearly to thc LINGUA Prograrmc, thc Cornnlsslon hag takcn carc to
I Ink lts operatlonal aspccts as closely as posslblc to thoec of thc
ERASIIUS Progranrnc, lh ordcr to oasc thc appl lcat lon procosg.
tlowovcr, guccessful candldates for fundlng arc clcarly regarded aspart of thc LINGUA Programrc, and thelr contractg rcflcct thls.
Deadl Ines for appl lcat lons, and tho scloct lon and contract
procoduros aro thc samo as those for thc ERASilUS Prograrme. Tho
Actlon provldes for the Connrunlty"to support three of the ERASilUS
types of operatlon: Inter-Unlvorslty Cooperatlon Prograrmes (lCPs),
Studont Grants, and Study Visit Grants.
25. In 1990, desplte thc llmltecl budget avallablo, tho Com|lsslon
supportod 79 Intcr-unlvorslty Cooperatlon Prograrmes (lCPs) out of






In naklng lts select lon, thc Conrnlsslon wae carcful to promotc the
lcas wldcly taught languages, ES wol I a9 to sook programnog
conccrnlng thc Inltlal tralnlng of forclgn languagc teachcrs. Ths
studcnt grants worc channcllcd through thc Natlonal Grant Awardlng
Agonclee deslgnated under th6 ERASMUS Program€.
Tablc 1 In thc Anner I to thlg Report sctg out thc partlclpatlon of
Instltutlons In cach llcmbcr Statc In lCPs supportcd undcr thc LINGUA
Programc, Tablc 2 glvcg thc crpcctcd student f lowe bctuocn llonbcr
Statc! and Tablc 3 glvce thc funds dcvotcd to lCPs. Thcsc lCPs
Involvc thc tcachlng and lcarnlng of at lcast all thc g otf lclrl
languagos of thc Conrnrnlty; tho renalnlng two LINGUA languagos,lrlgh and Letzeburgcsch, arc not covcrcd speclflcally, althoughlrleh l! covercd olscrhcrc through the ERASIUS prograrne In thr
contcrt of 'Ccltlc Studlca' prograrmes, not ellglblc - bccausc thcy
arc not csscntlally about thc languagc 
- 
lor support from thc LINGUA
Prograrrnc. Tablc 4 of Anncr I glves thc allocatlon pcr llcmbcr Statc
for studcnt nobl I lty.
Act lon | | also enablcd thc CoflrnlBslon to support sturly vlglta In
hlghcr educatlon. HcrE, 94 appllcatlons rcro rccclycd from tcachlng
or edmlnlatratlve ataff from hlghcr educatlon Ingtltutlons and 80 of
thcsc, Involvlng 150 Indlvlduals, wGre acccptcd. Thc selcct lon tookplacc In thrco rounds In 1990 and 170.970 ECU In total was madc
avallablc for thls part of Actlon ll. carc wa8 agaln trkon In thc
sclcctlon to promote tho lcss wldaly-taught and lcss used languagos,





ACTION lll Forolon Lanouaocs used ln work relatlons and ln cconomlc llfc
28. Act lon | | | Involves a nunbor of dlst Inct aroas:
a. thc devclopment and dlssemlnat lon of tcchnlquos lor the
dlagnosls and analysls of the llnguistlc tralnlng needs of the
workforcc ( | Ingulst lc audlt) ;
b. thc dovclopmcnt of language tralnlng currlcula and systems of
ccrtlflcatlon, and actlvltlos promotlng thc transnatlonal
rccognltlon of thcsc systons of cortlflcatlon In othcr Member
Statcs:
c. (l) pllot proJects concornlng the dcvclopncnt of Innovatlve
tcachlng natcrlals adaptccl to thc spoclflc noeds of soctors of
cconomlc llfe, partlcularly In the least wldely used and least
taught LINGUA languages; and (ll) self-lsarnlng nethods lor
forclgn languages ( Inclutllng mult l{odla projects).
Thls complcrlty ls translatcd Into a rcqulrcmont that projocts must
bc transnatlonal, and that they should generally Include (at loast)
onc rcprcaontatlvs from thc country of thc targct language, and at
loast onc from outslclc that country, ae a moans of ensurlng not only
that thc languagc ltsclf (and thc culturc ot whlch lt ls thc
vehlclc) lg propcrly rcprcsontod In thc projcct, but also that tho
cxporlence of thc forclgn-languagc uscr (lc, gomoonc not havlng lt
as a mother tonguc) lc also prcsent. lt ls also clcarly ncccssaryfor proJccts to bc wcll rootod In ccononlc llfc, and oxpcrloncc
suggosts that thls, too, has not becn casy for all thosc promotlng
proJcctg.
Durlng thc coursc of thc yoar, thc Comnlaglon hcld two neetlngs of
crpcrto conccrncd rlth thc u3c of forclgn langurgco In thc
uorkplacc, to obtrln advlcc ac to thc dcvclopmcnt of thlg Act lon.
Thc crpcrts also advlgcd thc Comnlsslon on thc u3c of forclgn
languagco In lcsg-favourcd and bordcr rcglons, and on thc sclcctlon
of tcctorr of stratcglc Inportancc for forclgn languagc lcarnlng(cg, tourlgn, road trangport).
Slncc thc'Appllcant's Guldc'for thc prograilnc, rhlch scts out thc
dctalls of what thc Coilnloglon nay support, uas only flnally agrccd
wlth thc @nrnlttcc at lt3 Dublln mcctlng In Junc 1990, and thcproccsr of translat lon and product lon mcant that lt ra! not
avallablc bcforc Scptcnbcr 1990, thc numbcr of appllcatlong rccclvcdfor support undcr Actlon lll ras not substantlal. Thc Connlgrlon
thcrcforc eupportcd thc fol lorlng pl lot-projcctc :
. e pllot surycy on thc proylslon of accrcdltatlon In forclgn
languagc lcarnlng carrlcd out In Gcrmany, Spaln, Frtncc, thc
Ncthcrlandr rnd thc Unltcd Klngdom;
. r pllot curvcy of tcchnlquce uscd In thc dlagnosls rnd analysls








a pl lot projcct conccrnlng the dovslopmcnt of a nult | | Ingual
vocabulary tralncr wlth acoustlc Input/output nodulc (CAL);
a p ilot proJcct for thc dcve lopmcnt of a mu lt lqned la sc lf-
tcachlng packagc for lrlgh In a worklng cnvlronnemcnt'
As In othcr arcas of thc progrdrmc, thc Coinlsrlon sought to promotc
thc lcos wldcly-uscd and lcee taught languagca through ltt grants'
Thosc languagca rccclvcd a substant lal part of thc fundlng
aval lablc.
Awarc of thc Inportancc of language tralnlng In thc contlnulng
vocatlonal tralnlng of thc rork forcc, and In syncrgy rlth thc FQRCE
prograrmc, adopted In 1990, thc Comnlsalon Ul | | 6nsurc that tho
rcsultr of thc projcct3 supportod undcr Actlon tll of thc LINGUA
prograrmc, such as nodcls of llngulgtlc nsods analyglg, tcachlng
matcr lals, languagc courgcS and ccrt lf lcatcs, ctc., arc nade
avallabtc to thc structurcs rcsponslblc for thc FORCE programp.
ACTTON tV 
-
Erchanocs of vouno ocoolc undcroolno orofcsslonal.
vocat lonal and tcchnlcal cducatlon
Thls Actlon progentcd eomc dlfflcultlcg of Intcrprctatlon, and tho
Coilnlttcc dl3cu33cd lt at lcngth. Two naln problcng arosc: thc
dof Inltlon ol what lE, In cach ltonbcr Statc, 'prqfcaslonal'
tcchnlcal and vocatlonal cducatlon'; and thc dcflnltlon of rhat ls a
,proJcct., slncc th6 Councll Dcclrlon rcqulrcd that_-thc clchtngcs
gupportcd should bc 'organlscd ag part of a projcct'.(2)
Thc Councll Dsclel6(3) glvce llenbcr Statcs thc rlght to 'dcf Inc(profceslonal, tcchnlcal and vocatlonal cducatlon) and to narrow thc
scopc or to wlden lt to, for Instancc, al I those ovcr 16 ycars of
agc or all In post-compulsory cducatlon'. Uombcr Statce Yarlod In
thclr dcflnltlons: somc adoptcd a tlghtcr dcflnltlon' morc clogcly
bagcd on vocatlonal cducatlon rnd tralnlng; othcrc chosc to rldcnIt, and Included r broadcr spoctrun of young psoplc. Thc problcm
forcgccn by thc Comlttcc In thlt sltuatlon wae that lt nlght bcdlfflcult for countrlct wlth tlghtcr dcflnltlon! to flnd cnoughpartncr Instltutlons In othcr llcnbcr Statca to arrangc clchangcs;
and Indccd, thcrc ls sonc cvldcncc that thlg l! happcnlng. Thc
cvcntuat dcflnltlons glvcn by llcnbcr Stttc! arc sct out In thc
'Appl lcant'g Guldc'.
36. Thc dcflnltlon of a'projcct'appcarcd caslcr at flrst' but
crpcrlcncc suggcsto thrt lt, too, has bcon cauglng dlfflcultlca In
Inploncntat lon. thc ccntral ldca agrccd by thc Cotunlcelon and thc








projoct", whlch would Involvc actlvlty Jolntly undcrtaken by partncr
Instltutlons In dlffercnt llembsr Statca, to cnrlch the lcarnlng of a
spoclflc subJcct, or to contrlbutc to tho porsonal developmont of
thc young pooplc Involved and thelr preparatlon for worklng llfc.
Such a projoct mugt ncccssarlly contrlbutc to thc lmprovcment of thc
pupl ls' I Ingulst lc compctcncc, and wl | | taks place ovor a
slgnlflcant perlod; and tho cxchange must bc an Intogral part of theprojcct, and not Just tourlsm attached at ths end of lt. Thercforc,
thc spoclflclty of school crchanges undor Actlon lV of thc LINGUA
prograrme ls thc practlce and lmprovemont of the target forclgn
I anguagc.
Desplte lts wlder objectlves, the lmportancc of forelgn languages as
a componont of vocatlonal tralnlng is also Included In Actlon I of
thc PETRA ll prograrmo, whoro thore ls provlsion for llngulstlc
preparatlon of young poopio partlclpatlng In exchanges or work
placoments. Dlscusslons werc atarted In 1990 to cnsurc tho
complementar lty of both prograrmos.
Thls deflnltlon rules out exchanges or work placements abroad that
havs not been thc subject of Jolnt actlvlty through a good part of
th6 ycar; and gomo Monbcr Statos havo roportod that educat lon and
tralnlng Instltutlons havc cncountcrcd dlfflcultlce In adaptlng
thclr prograrmcr to thle rcqulrcmcnt. Problcms havc also bccn faccd
In rcgard to thc partlcular support that should be glven to the
lcss-wldcly uscd and lcss taught languagcs, slnco thesc arc rarcly
taught In profcaslonal, vocatlonal or tcchnlcal educatlon.
In 1990 thc Cormlsslon nadc avallablc block grants to thc Natlonal
Ag€nclcs for thc eupport of school crchangos as descrlbod abovo. The
paranctcrs for dlstrlbutlon wcrc declded on thc ba3l3 of thc advlcc
of thc LINGUA Coilnlttcc In Fcbruary 1990. lilo complctc data arc
avallablo at thc tlnc of wrltlng a9 to thc numbors of projoctsgupportcd, or thc numbcrs of young pooplc and thc languagog





40. Actlon v covcrg thrcc typcs of actlvlty:
t. Undcr lt, thc Conrnlgslon provldcs support for ccrtaln typce of
actlvlty carrlcd qrt by thc Natlonal Agenclcs. In partlcular:
'Thc Gorntlnlty flnancc wl | | support thc dcvclopment of
transnatlonal crchangcs bctwecn structurcs. Thc ald wlll aleo
contrlbutc towards thc promotlon of thc objcctlvcs and thc
dlgscnlnatlon of thc rcsults of thc Auldcl Inca and moasurcs
Inp lcmcntcd undcr thc prograsp'(4).
38.
39.




S fm | | ar ly , thc Act lon Prov I des
requlred by tho Conrnlsslon ln
prograrmo.
lor thc technlcal support
th6 lmplomontat lon of tho
socondly, the Connleslon suppOrts assoglatlons at Egropgan
lcvel In 'lnformatlonal" back-up for thc LINGUA Prograrme andIts obJsctlvos, In prrtlcular those conccrned wlth forclgn
languagc teachlng mcthods and with promotlng thc usc of forolgn
languages In thc medla;
flnally, thc Cormlsslon provldos support for thc devclopmcnt
and crchangc ol tcachlng natcrlals whlch wlll cncouragc thc
dlvcrslf lcatlon of forclgn language tcachlng.
4'1. The budget avallablo for projocts undor Actlon lll and V, as well as
for tochnlcal assistancc to the Cornnlsslon and to Nat lonal Agencles
x,as approxlmately 3.000.000 ECU. This sum u,as largely used to
establlsh tho oporatlonal Infrastructuro of tho prograrme. The
Comrlsslon also supportgd "lnformatlonal" back-up actlvltlos,
conforcncog, work-shops, otc, llmlted In number, duo to tho gamo
constralnts on appllcatlons that applled to Actlon lll as wcll as a
few pllot projects. Of partlcular Interest tlc :
thc devclopment of a multl-medla mothod for Portugueso as
forclgn languagc;





42. As carly as In Junc 1990, thc LINGUA Comnlttee had a dlgcusglon on
npnltorlng and cvaluatlon of thc prograrmc. Thorc wa8 a consonsus
that a twofold approach should bc adoptcd :
lnternal monltorlng and cvaluatlon formlng an Intogral part of
thc organlsat lonal structurc of thc programc, taklng place
both at thc prograrmc managemont level and at thc levcl of the
Indlvldual proJccts;
cxtcrnal cvaluatlon to bc led by a pancl of crpcrts (on bohalf
of thc Comnlsslon).
Uonltorlno at thc oroorarmc lovcl
43. In ordor to monltor thc opcratlon as a wholc on a contlnulng basle,
cfforte should bc madc to clcarly sot out :
. thc obJectlvca and targct groups;
. thc crlterla to bc followed In tho solcctlon of projecte;
. thc crpcctcd Intcract lon botwccn L INGUA and othcr @lrnun I ty





Monltorlno at the orolcct lcvcl
44. To cnablc thc cvaluat lon to takc place, proJoctE should :
. cstabllsh and lmplcmcnt self-monltorlng systcms;
. spoclfy and monltor thclr targots In rclat lon to lmplomont Ing
the objectlves of thc prograrmes;
. assoss thclr contrlbutlon to the transfer of good practlces and
tho lr "Corilun lty added Ya lu6" .
Externa I eva luat lon
45. Artfclc 13 of Councll Declslon 89/489/EEC stlpulates that : "The
Councll wlll cvaluate thc crpor lenco In lmplement Ing the LINGUA
prograrmc at thc end of thc second year ot operatlon on thc basls of
a rcport to bo progcnted by tho Co|Imisslon, accompagnlod ll
approprlatc by a proposal to adapt lt".
46. In appllcatlon of the Councll Declslon, the Cormlsslon wlll appolnt
a group of Indopondant erpcrts (macle up of professlonals from
unlversltl6s and cducatlonal Instltutlons). Aftcr a tsndor procedureto bc launched In thc bcglnnlng of 1992, thc erternal cvaluatorg
- 
solcctod by thc Comnlselon 
- 
wlll bc charged wlth drawtng up thodraft roport that thc Comnlgslon wlll havc to submlt to tho Counclt.
47 . Thc d I scuss lon on both thc object I ves and thc procodurcs of
monltorlng and cvaluatlon was contlnued at thc Natlonal Agcnclrs
neetlng In ilovcmbcr and thc LINGUA Cgmnlttcc meetlng In December. As
a rcsult of thls, a clcar stratcgy for monltorlng and cvaluatlon ot
'thc LINGUA programrc has bccn cstabllshed fron the vory flrst
operat lona I year.
VI I 
- 
OOiICLUSIONS AID FUTURE PERSPECTIYES
Thc Comrlgglon consldcro that thc LINGUA Prograrmc was wcll launched
In 1990. Thc tlcflnltlon of thc Around rulcs for the progratrmc wag
complctcd through thc publlcatlon of thc 'Appllcrnt's Guldc', and
thc nctwork of Natlonal Agcnclcs wcll launchcrl, cvcn though thc
strcngth of thc varloug agcnclcs lg mt yct unlforn.
Thc total budgct allocatcd to thc LINGUA prograrrmc In 1991 lg 22 mlo
ECU. At lta mcct Ing In Dcccmbcr 1990, thc LINGUA Cotrmlttcc broadly
agrccd on thc Comrlsslon'8 suggcstlon to dlstrlbutc thc tunds on a
ratfon ol 251 to cach of Actlons l, ll, lV and ll and V togcthcr.




progranme, a numbor of actlvltlcs wlll bc undertaken or contlnued In
1991 to enhancc thc devclopmont of the progranme:
a confcrcncc wl | | bc organlsed by the Conrnlgglon on Europsan
Coopcrat lon progrannrs for the In-scrvlcc tralnlng of forclgn
languagc tcachcrs. Thls cvcnt wl | | scryc to clar lfy and
lllustratc tho notlon of an ECP, as uroll as gcncratlng further
Proposals for ECPg;
a nunbcr of studlcs wl | | bo undertaken In thc f lcld of
cortlf lcatlon and In thc f lcld of language audlts;
launchlng conforoncos In Member Statcs.
50. Erper lonco so far suggests that the demand for the var lous act long
of the prograrme ls strong, and that lt ls well placed to moet a
roal nocd wlthln the Cornunlty, one that has been thrown Into rcllcf
by thc approach of thc Slnglo llarkot, but whlch has In fact oxlstod
slncc thc Cormunlty lteclf wag founded.
Annex r/1 t'lt1v, c' Io.EAP()F
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